Abstract. Field trials were conducted at Hermiston, Ore., from 1995 through 1998, to determine impact of stand loss and plant damage at different growth stages on yield of onions (Allium cepa) grown for dehydration. Stand reduction (0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%) and foliage damage (0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%) treatments were applied at three-, six-, nine-, and twelve-leaf onion growth stages. Although average bulb weight increased as stand was reduced, marketable, cull, and total yields decreased as stand reduction increased (plant population decreased) at all plant growth stages. Bulb weight was not changed by up to 100% foliage removal at the three-leaf stage. At the six-and twelve-leaf stages, weight was reduced when ≥50% of the foliage was removed. The most severe response occurred at the nine-leaf stage. At the three-leaf stage, yield was not affected by foliage damage. At the six-leaf growth stage, yield was reduced by 75% or more foliage loss, but at the nine-and twelve-leaf stages, ≥50% foliage removal reduced expected yields. As with bulb weight, the impact of foliage removal on yield was most severe at the nine-leaf growth stage.
(Oregon State Univ. Coop. Ext. Serv., 1997) . Each plot was 3 m long, with four rows per bed of 'Southport' white-globe dehydrating onion (Gilroy Foods, Inc., Gilroy, Calif.) . Inrow seed spacing was 3.5 cm, rows were 6.4 cm apart and beds were on 86-cm centers. The average plant population was determined by counting the number of plants per plot in 16 plots; stands were reduced to treatment levels by random hand-pulling, while maintaining a relatively uniform plant spacing. and bulb diameter was measured on 30 bulbs at each treatment time (Table 1) . In each plot, average plant height was determined and foliage was reduced to the various treatment levels (as a percent of average plant height for that plot) with pruning shears.
Plots were harvested in the last 2 weeks in August according to the processors schedule, when 65% or more of the tops had fallen. Plants were mechanically undercut, roots and tops were trimmed by hand, and bulbs were handsized (marketable ≥3.2 cm diameter, cull <3.2 cm diameter), counted, and weighed.
Due to variability from year to year in total yield, data were converted to percent of maximum (control) yield for regression analysis and development of predictive equations for calculating effect of stand loss or foliage damage on production parameters. Data were evaluated with the SAS GLM and SAS Reg procedures for statistical analysis (SAS Institute, 1988) .
Results and Discussion
Stand reduction. Marketable, cull and total onion yields decreased linearly while average bulb weight increased as stand reduction inOnion grown for dehydration is a specialty crop, produced primarily in the southwestern U.S., but with 800 ha cultivated in the Columbia basin of the Pacifi c Northwest. Yield losses due to hail occur frequently in this region. The losses depend upon the level of defoliation and/ or stand reduction and stage of crop growth at the time the damage occurs. Several researchers have described the effects of foliage loss and stand reduction on yield and size distribution for fresh-market and storage onion and actuary tables for stand reduction and foliage damage have been developed (NCIS, 1992) . Baker and Wilcox (1961) reported little effect on yield when onion were defoliated either before the three-leaf stage or within 3 weeks of harvest, with the most severe response at the ten-leaf stage of development. They also reported a reduction in yield concurrent with stand reduction at any growth stage, which became more severe as the season progressed. Bartolo et al. (1994) found that defoliation of sweet Spanish onion had the greatest impact on total and market-class yields when it occurred at the onset of bulbing. While total yields were reduced somewhat, the yield of the larger sized bulbs was reduced substantially, while yield of smaller sized onion increased. For the very specialized dehydrating onion, total processable tonnage (bulbs ≥3.2 cm diameter), not yield by size category, is economically important. Other major production differences include higher plant population (≥1,325,000 plants/ha) and varieties which produce smaller bulbs with high soluble solids.
Field trials were conducted at Hermiston, Ore., from 1995 through 1998 to determine impact of stand loss and plant damage at different growth stages throughout the season on yield of onions grown for dehydration.
Materials and Methods
The experimental design was a randomized complete block, with four replications. Stand reduction (0%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%) and foliage damage (0%, 25%, 50%, 75%, 100%) treatments were applied at three-, six-, nine-, and twelve-leaf onion growth stages. Data for the stand reduction and the foliage damage treatments were analyzed as separate experiments.
Plots were established in a commercial dehydrating onion fi eld, planted the second or third week in April with a Monosem precision vacuum seeder under center-pivot irrigation. In 1995, the fi rst treatment combination was applied at the nine-leaf stage of growth. In 1997, the growing season was shortened because the crop had to be replanted (May 6) due to severe wind damage. The soil was an Adkins fi ne sandy loam (coarse-loamy, mixed mesic Xerollic Camborthid). Normal commercial production practices were followed creased (plant population decreased) at all plant growth stages (Table 2 ). There was an interaction between plant growth stage and stand reduction on average onion bulb weight. At all stages of growth, bulb weight increased linearly as plant stand was reduced (Table 3) . However, with plant stand reduced by either 60% or 80%, the rate of increase in bulb weight decreased as treatments were applied to progressively later stages of growth. As the season progressed, less time remained for compensatory growth related to reduced interplant competition with the lowered plant stands.
Since there was a slight but signifi cant interaction between growth stage and stand reduction effect on percent of marketable yield, data were sorted by growth stages and data analyses performed (Table 4) . Except for the 20% stand reduction treatment, which did not differ from the control, the response at each growth stage was predominantly linear, with a quadratic component. Regression analyses were used to derive predictive equations. The NOINT option was used for regression analyses since a 0 stand must have a 0 yield; model selection used the maximum R 2 technique (MAXR). The resulting regression equations indicate that the effect of stand reduction on percent marketable yield increased as the plants matured, and the time remaining for compensatory growth was reduced (Fig. 1) . Baker and Wilcox (1961) reported similar results with storage onions; although there were fewer bulbs, and bulb weight increased as stand was reduced, the increased size did not compensate in yield for the reduced stand.
Foliage damage. As foliage damage increased, yield, number, and weight of marketable bulbs decreased, while number and yield of cull bulbs increased (Table 2) . Total number of bulbs per hectare was not affected by foliage damage, but total yield decreased linearly with increased damage.
Foliage damage interacted with growth stage to affect the average bulb weight (Table  5) . Bulb weight was not changed by up to 100% foliage removal when treatments were applied at the three-leaf stage of growth. At the six-and twelve-leaf stages, weight was reduced when ≥50% of the foliage was removed. At the nineleaf stage defoliation of ≥25% reduced bulb weight. When treatments were applied at the later twelve-leaf stage, bulb diameter was 50% greater than at the nine-leaf stage (Table 1) , and since the onions were nearing maturity and maximum bulb size, the impact of foliage loss was not as severe. Thornton et al. (1991) and Bartolo et al. (1994) reported similar fi ndings for bulb size distribution in spanish onion; yield of jumbo onions decreased while yield of cull onions increased in response to defoliation. The economic impact on spanish onion may be much more severe than with dehydrating onion. Larger spanish onions (jumbo, colossal) bring a premium price; for dehydrating onion, the price remains constant for all marketable onions ≥3.2 cm diameter.
With yield data converted to percent of expected (control), growth stage and foliage damage interacted in their effects on percent yield (Table 6 ). The response was similar to NS,**,***,**** Treatment response nonsignifi cant or linear (L) or quadratic (Q) and signifi cant at P = 0.01, 0.001, or 0.0001, respectively. Means followed by different letters are signifi cantly different at P = 0.05 (Duncan's multiple range test). , 1995-98. average bulb weight results. At the three-leaf stage, yield was not affected by foliage damage. At the six-leaf growth stage, yield was reduced by ≥75% foliage loss, but at the nineand twelve-leaf stages, ≥50% foliage removal reduced expected yields. Baker and Wilcox (1961) also reported that for any given date of defoliation, storage onion yield decreased as defoliation increased; defoliation earlier or later in the season than the ten-leaf stage had less impact on yield. Regression equations for predicting the impact of different levels of defoliation across the different stages of growth are presented and graphed in Fig. 2 . There is no equation for the 25% foliage removal because that treatment did not affect yield. As with bulb weight, the impact of foliage removal on yield was most severe at the nine-leaf growth stage (Fig. 2) . Bartolo et al. (1994) also reported that defoliation at the onset of bulbing (56 d before harvest, equivalent to the nine-leaf stage) had the greatest negative impact on yield of yellow spanish onion; the effect of defoliation at later stages decreased as the crop matured. In this and the cited studies, adequate time remained for vegetative recovery when onions were defoliated earlier than the nine-leaf stage; at the later stages, yield was related to the size of bulbs at the time of defoliation. 
